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Kentucklan Holds Palm When it Comes
to Sonorous Sublimity of Sound,

'it Is Admitted.

MULTITUDINOUS MELODY
OF LANGUAGE IS HIS OWN.

In Former Years No One Dared to
Question Sovereignty of Repre-

sentative Sheppard.

BY BURTON K. STANDISH.
(Written for the United Press)

Washington, Oct. 1. For pure lyric
beauty, for sonorous sublimity of sound
and for multitudinous melody of lan-
guage, you have got to hand it to Au-

gustus Owsley Stanley, Representative
in Congress from Kentucky.

Representative Shepperd of Texas
used to be the real singer of the house;
used to have the most gorgeous

and the most astonishing sim-

iles. When he smote the lyric and
whangod off toward empyrean heights,
a la Pegasus, believe us, it was some
speech.. Then Shepperd went and got
himself elected to the Sonate, where
the speech is mostly soporific and
saponaceous and nobody ever thinks
of tumbling around in oratorical ac-

robatics because of the shroud of dig-

nity that envelops the sacred Senator-
ial atmosphere. When Shepperd used
to put on the treniulo stop and immor-
talize well, it was some occasion in
the house and the laughter and tears
swept the audience and the galleries.

It was a Bad occasion when Shep-ar- d

departel from the somber dignity
of the senate. He had a monopoly of
the language stuff in the house. No-

body darel to dispute his sovereignity.
He was THERE. Representative John
Wesley Gaines, who retired to dear old
Tennessee in 1909, tried it for a while
but failod lamentably, making an at
tempt to have his voice cover up the
holes in his vocabulary. After John
Wesley fell down, nobody had the heart
to oppose Sheppard. And when he
left, the house found itself without
any champion word picture artist
or at least it thought there "wasn't
no sich animal" in its midst.

Stanloy Gets Crown.
That was bof ore Augustus Owsloy

Stanley got busy there the other day
debating currency. Stanley wears the
crown of the late departed Sheppard
now. He'll probably continue to tilt
it over Ilia Mrs for some time. Hs
came darn near beating bheppatd's best
little fragments.

He stiirtod out to call the Republi-
cans what he thought of Representa-
tive Mondell, a Republican, for hav
ing tho nerve to criticize the Demo-
cratic secret caucus methods. Then he
pulled out that wavy-voice- stuff and
proceeded thusly:

"It would be better to have some
crimson courtesan lead modest maid-
ens in pathB of purity; better some
escaped convict pose as the arbiter
and nousor for honest men than to
learn of freedom from thiB, the most
abject apostlo and most subservient
slave Uncle Joo Cannon ever hnd. "

Mondell sat kinda hunched up in his
chair and feeling not bo darn com-

fortable as Stanley went on, soaring
away.

Unusual Family Record.
By unanimous consent the most un

usual record over discovered by tho
Pension Office is divulged in a lottor
from a man who fs one of triplets. He
had twenty-tw- twin brothers and sis-

ters, whoso mother was one of twins
and whose father's first two wives
were twin siBters. The owner of this
unusual family record is Dr. William
Warren, 1018 Locust street, St. Jo-
seph, Mo., the only survivor of a fam
ily of twenty-five- , and one of thir-
teen sons who served during tho civil
war in the Union army.

The provisions of the now pension
law requiring certified information as
to the date of birth, in order to tlx
the amount of the age pension qauscd
the Pension ofuce to write Dr. War-
ren for his family history, In stat-
ing his inability to find exact informa
tion in the family lliblo as to the date
of his birth, Dr. Warren made this re
ply to the Pension Commissioners' of
fice:

"I do not know whether there was a
family rocord of the births of all my
father's children, of whom there were
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twenty-fiv- by three wives, who were
sisters. The first two wives were twins
and the third wife as one of twins. My
mother had triplets, three boys, of
whom I was one. She had no other
children. AU the other wives' chil
dren were twins. By the three wives
there wore thirteen boys, all of whom

were soldiers. All of the twenty-fiv- e

children are dead but I."'
Dr. Warren was given his pension

increase.

NEW BOOKS WHICH HAVE BEEN

ADDED TO PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Reference Boats.
Allibono, 8. A. Pootical quotations.
Allibone, S. A. Prose quotations.
Bailey, L. H. Cyclopedia of Amer-

ican Agriculture, 4 volumes.
Lamed, J. N. History for Ready

Roference, volume 7.
Oregon Secretary of State, Blue

book.
Oregonian Censusu Atlasm of the

Northwest.
Journalism.

Hyde, G. M. Newspaper roporting
and correspondence.

Philosophy Including Ethics.
Abbott, L. America in the making.
Bennett, E. A. Human machine.
Bennett, K A. Mental efficiency.
Van de Water Little talks with

mothers of little people.
Religion.

Clarke, J. E. Ten great religions.
Dinsmore, C. A. New light on tho old

truth.
Sociology.

Xearing, S. Socipl adjustment.
Political Science.

Gottell, R. G. Readings in political
science.

Political Economy.
Brooks, J. B. American syndicalism

the I. W. W.
Sollenbergor, A. W. One thousand

homeless men.
Streightoff, F. H. Standard of liv-

ing.
Law.

Groen, .J B. Law fcr the American
fanner.

Stimson, F. J. Popular law mak
ing.

Administration.
Board, C. A American city govern-

ment.
Beatl.y, Bessie Political primer for

the new voter.
Hamilton, J. J. Government by com-

mission.
Portland vice commission, report

1912.
Associations and Institutions.

Allen, W. H. Modorn philinthrophy.
Devine, E. T. The family and so

cial worker.
Education.

Illinois university, catalog 1912-13- .

Oregon agricultural college, catalog
1913-14- .

Oregon university, catalog 1912-13- .

Porry, C. A. Widor use of school
plant.

Stevens, E. Y. Guide to the Montes-soi- i

mothod.

13.

14.

Thwing, C. P. Universities of the
world.

Washington university, catalog 1912-

13.

Whitman collogo, catalog 1912-13- .

Willamette university, catalog 1913

Wisconsin university, catalog 1912

Science.
Hodson, F.
Houlleviguo, .

Tn American fields and forests broad
linos in science teaching evolution of
the sciences.

Astronomy.
Martin, M. E. The ways of the

planets.
Aeronautics.

Koempffort, ,W. B. New art of fly
ing.

Geology.
Salisbury, R. D. Elements of geog

raphy.
Biology.

Keith, Arthur Man, a history of the
humian body.

Punnott, R. C. Mendelism.
Flowers.

Lounsbury, Alice Guido to the wild
flowors.

Weed', C.
know them.

Seton, E.

Trees.
M. Our trees; how

T. Forestor's manual.
useful Arts.
Physiology.

Drake, E. F. A. What a women of
forty-fiv- ought to know.

Drako, E. F. A. What a young wife
ought to know.

Hygiene.
A Stitch in Tims.

Froedom of speech to a woman means
an invitation to tell what sho thinka
about tho other sex and between times
of her own, when they are sot prment

Bishop1

Ready-Tailore-d

Clothes
Does not merely mean our

own line of clothing, but is

the label on everything we

sell, including HART,

SCHAFNER & MARX and

MICHELS, STERN, giving

the customer a double

guarantee of his money's

worth.

Suits and Overcoats

$15.00 to $30.00

i SalemWoolen Mills Store
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"OFFICER 666."

"Officer 66(5," the play that has
been written and talked about more
than any other theatrical production
launched in the amusement field in
many years, will be presented at The
Grand Opera House here tonight, Octo-
ber 1st.

The piece, by Augustin MacHugh,
is full of extraordinary surprises and
clean fun that keeps its audience in
a constantly expectant attitude and al-

most continuous laughter. It is, in
fact, a melodramatic farce quite out
of the ordinary, and furnishes more

il Wis.

Scene 666," the Grand October

THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"
Harold Bell Wright, who is Baid to

be the most popular of the younger
American novelists, with the assistance
of Elsbery W. Reynolds has made a
dramatization of his most widely read
novel, "The Shepherd of the Hills,"
its initial production in thin city will
take place at the Grand Opera Houbo
for an engagement of two nights com
mencing Thursday, October Sid.

Mr. Wright is a man with a mis
sion and a message he is a story tell-
er, and when the story ends we begin

bettor life "along the sunlit fields
where the light lingers even when

the sun is down." We start this jour-
ney of "The Higher Trail Among the
Hills" because the gifted writer puts
into our heartB the benediction of a
renewed faith in men and women,
vital love for tmth, ami beauty and
a doathless hope in the good outcome
among the mysteries brooding where
our Pilgrim way meets horizon shad-
ows. Ho calls his story a very old
story. This iB true, Indeed, for have
not Good and Bad been in cefiseless
conflict since the dawn of human life!
Have not toil ahd love gathered their
blossoms and fruit since the time when
men and women first learned to weep
and singf The story is old if age
comes with the portrayal of the ele-

mental and eternal forces of bur hu-

man world; but it is new wonderfully
fresh and sweet with the morning light,
and dew of virgin hills and valleys

for these age-lon- forces of the soul
find expression in the characters to
whom we have never been introduced
until now. let these ieople of the
OznrkB are folk;
somo, it is true, reach the heroic; still
wo feel In them the throb of kinship
to all who live outside their almost en-

chanted laud.
here is a play worth seeing In this

day of multitudinous and insipid
drama. Hore 1b a plot. The movement
is ever onward there are no retro
grade and meaningless eddies in this
stream of happenings, i The current
of events seizes you and takes you on
and on, and when the end comes you
are glad and sorrowful glad because
so good a play ends as it does, sorrow-
ful because it ends so Boon.
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"Hank Dawson,"
Character in "The Shepherd of the

Hills," at the (Irnnd Opera House,
Thursday and Fridnv nights, October
2d and 3d.

REBELS CAPTURE TOWN.

(I'NITCD raKSS l.RAHRD WllUt.)

Vera Cruz, Oct, 1. Rebels have cap-
tured the town of Piuizncola, near l'ue-bla- ,

according to message received
I'ern, looted the pbico and killed lurge
numbers of people. Later, when a train
pulled Into tho place from Tlebla, they
lillwl the engineer and two federal

who were on beard, and robbed
all tho passengers.
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thrills and tense moments than one can
realize as emanating from a single ev-

ening's entertainment.
It is a' cleaii play; presented by an

admirable company ol comedians and
comediennes, ami played with a rapid-
ity that threatens to break the speed
limit, and it is filled to the brim with
logical tricks and swiftly moving sur-
prises that keep the interest of the au-

ditor at concert pitch throughout its
enactment. In short, it is a charm-
ing farce, rhprmingly presented and
as full of laughs as the small boy is
of ico cream after coming home from
a church festival.
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from "Officer Playing at 1.
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Woodhurn, Oct. 1. (Special) Mrs,
V. T. Jenkins who wan operated on for

appendicitis at the Good Samaritan
hospital last week is rapidly improv-
ing and it is hoped that she will be
able to return homo within a Bhort
time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Enimett visited
friends in Portland Saturday and Sun- -

ildiy.
Dr. Chapman went to Portland Satur

dav on business.
Misses Nellie and Gladys Binkley

spent Sunday in Portland visiting with
their sister Mrs. W. T. Jenkins who is
at the (lood Samaritan hospitiil.

J. Carbctt spent Sunday in Port-
land.

Miss Effie Olson who has been the
guest of Mrs. A. Anderson for the past
three wocks returned to her home in
the east.

Mr. A. Rictcr of Portland is looking
after business interests hero.

L. M. Hitney and daughter, Hazel,
and son Dewey and Air. and Mrs. Ly-

man Shorcy motored to the Coast last
Friday and spent several days.

Oeo. It rune visited friends in Port-
land Sunday.

Al. Nehl wns in town Sunday visit-
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. N. S.
Nehl.

Rev. and Mrs. P. L. Mor.hel of Al-

bany arc the proud parents of an eight
pound bttbv girl, Margaret Elizabeth,
which arrived Friday, September the
19. Mrs. Mochel is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John McKiunoy or
Woodburn.

Ed. Shepherd of Carsen, Wash., owner
of the Shepherd springs of that place
visited with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. (iood-al-

last week.
J. Paris of Salem visited with his

sister, Mrs, L. Walker the first of the
week.

Mrs. O. Anderson visited friends in
Canby Saturday.

Miss Eleanor Carter is visiting at the
homo of her mother, Mrs. Royal this
week.

Mrs. Fred Dose wns hostess at a
very pleasant bridge party given at
her bcfiutiful home on Garfield street,
Saturday. Mrs. W. A. Chapman receiv-
ed prize for honors, Mrs. L. M. Bit-ne-

prize for tricks. After the game
a delicious lunch was served by tho
hostess assistixl by Miss Jewel

Those present were Mrs. A. C.

Althouse, Mrs. F. X. Beck, Mrs. G. H.
Heelie, Mrs. L. M. Hitney, Mrs. W.
A. Chapman, Mrs. E. G. Kniinett, Mrs,
FitziYitriek, Mrs. R. T. Ouiss, Mrs. C.
C. (loodnlc,, Mrs. M. lloffard, Mrs. J. ,T.

Hall, Mrs. R. Higgenbotthnm, Mrs. W.
Johnson, Mrs. Joe Kennedy, Mrs. B.
Killen, Mrs. P. A. Livesley, Mrs. O.
Love, Mrs. W. Moore, Mrs, J. McKin-ney- ,

Mrs. O. P. Overton, Mrs. T. O.
l'oormnn, Mrs. F. Settlemoir, Mrs. Ly-

man Shorey, Mrs. .1. L. Shorey, Mrs.
.1. Stcellinmmer, Mrs. E, Stangel, Mrs.
If. Scott, Mrs. F. Whitman, Mrs. A.
Young, Mrs. G. Drake, Miss Lois Bee-ti-

Miss Lillian Cornell, Miss Jewel
(ialbrnith, Miss l'.leiinor Wright, Miss
Avon McKinncy and tho hostess.

Mrs. C. K. Tvlor spent Saturday in
Salem shopping.

Mrs. Caroline Fnbpr and children of
St. Paul were shopping in Woodburn
Saturday.

It. Lambert of St. Paul spent Sat-
urday in Woodliurn.

Mrs. J. Lindekin who has been vis-
iting her daughter in California for
the past three month returned home
Monday.
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SHOW HE MADE GOOD

column to tolllnff nannle how to lie when w- - Hucnuer ana il. wno

isleep, Members ol the Ananias Club I '""r " -- .

. ...

ploaaa taka notks. I nnnimg trip, arrivea noma lues- -

day night and they brought with them
a fine three-pronge-d buck to show the
folks from Missouri.

Buchner evidently thought the Jour
nal man was from that state, for he
produced the deer and it was a fine one
too. He reports the hunting good and
that only hard luck preveuted their
bringing back the regulation number.
They would have stayed a day or two
longer and filled out the number al
lowed by law, but could not resist the
desire to come back and see the fair.
The weather in connection with the
fair was too much for even their de
sire for three big bucks, the deer kind,
to overcome.

DOUGLAS COUNTY GETS

I
Douglas county is today in posossion

of first premium for its county, the re-

sults being as follows:
Douglas, 1st, $3(10; Benton 2d, $230;

ClacKumas 3d, $200; Washington 4th,
$150; Linn 5th, $100; tillamook, 8th
$100; and Polk 7th, $100.

The rules used in making the awards
are as follows: 15 points on garden
products, 15 points on fiold products,
13 points on grains, 15 points on nil
orchard products, 30 points on quality,
and 10 points on arrangement.

It has been generally conceded that
Douglas county would get first prize.
Marion county did not compete

There is something wrong with the
sort of religion that makes people a

good deal crazier than the average citi
zen is.
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The Method of Big
Auto Dealers

Dealers in new or used cars who are best known, and
who transact the most business are those who advertise.
Not now and then, but regularly. ,

The business that wanders into your doors no matter
where you are located is not enough.

You must attract buyers by telling a large number of
people what you have forsale.

The Capital Journal is a recognized automobile me-

dium. It has a circulation of over 3200. It is read by
those who have the means to satisfy their desires.

In the "Want Ad" pages there is an automobile classi-
fication which secures wide reading, because rare bar-
gains are offered from day to day.

Live automobile dealers are represented in this live
market, particularly on Saturday.

Sit down this evening and write a comprehensive ad
for the 'Automobile" classification of The Capital Jour
nal's "Want Ad" pages.

Quote the best prices you can.
attractive value. Then bring it,
phone it to The aCpital Journal.

MAIN 82
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That will give the ad
send it, mail it, or
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Where the best products of brain and hand are exhibited,

not only to give information as to what has been done, but the

higher aims of instilling the desire to excel.

Everything which tends to make men better workers

which promotes the health which eases the monotony of la-

bor without lessening the quality or quantity of the work done

releases that much more human energy for wider produc-

tion.

No instrumentality contributes in greater degree to the

lightening of toil and the broadening of opportunity than the

Telephone.

It conserves time and energy, broadens companionship,

means added convenience, wider knowledge and increased

opportunities.

The telephone is a time-save- r. Join the army of Bell Tele-

phone users. It means increased effectiveness in your busi-

ness and added comfort in your home.

In pratically every city anef'town there are exchanges giv-in- g

local service, each of which is connected with every other.

This service, Local and Long Distance, is given at the lowest

rates consistent with the proper maintenance of plant and ef-

ficiency of operation.

Every Bell Telephone is the center of a system connecting

stations the Pacific Coastover half a million on

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
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